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A COMPARISON OF TREATMENT RESULTS
by
BRIAN C. EDWARDS, M.A.P.A.
In recent issues of the Medical Journal of
Australia considerable interest has been
shown in manipulation. Dr. B. Gard (1967)
has suggested that statistical evidence be
obtained from physiotherapy clinics as to the
efficiency of manipulative treatment.. A sym-
posium was held in 1967 during which the
chairman, Dr. Frank May introduced a panel
of four speakers, Professor K. C. Bradley,
Mr. C. H. Hembrow, Dr. W. Hargrave Wil-
son and Mr. A. Wright. May in summing up
suggested that a new section of the Austra-
lian Medical Association be formed to pro..
mote interest in manipulative treatment. As
a result of this a Victorian State Branch of
the Australian Association of Physical Medi-
cine has been formed to further the interest
of manipulative treatment within the medical
profession.
Papers have been published discussing the
use of manipulation in treating low back pain
(Jostes 1938, Parsons and Cumming 1958,
Stoddard 1960, Brown 1960, Ehbets 1964),
and some have published the results of sur~
veys (Maitland 1957, 1961, Dillaine et. all'
1966) . To this author's knowledge no one
has yet endeavoured to compare the results
of treatment, in both length of time taken
and effectiveness, of low hack pain and pain
resulting from low back conditions by the
physiotherapeutic means of mobilization and
manipulation and the form of treatment more
commonly suggested by referring doctors-
that of heat, massage and exercise.
Hargrave Wilson, during the symposium,
stated: "the difficulty of conducting and assess-
ing a clinical trial to evaluate the results of
manipulation is almost insurmountable", and
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goes on to discuss the various syndromes likely
to respond to manipulation, as described by
Timbrell Fischer, James Mennell, Crisp,
Cyriax and himself. Also during the sym~
posium Hembrow stated that "there are a
few difficulties in diagnosis" and discusses
some of the phenomena associated with re~
ferred pain.
The difficulties associated with accurate
diagnosis constitute the greatest problem in
carrying out and assessing a clinical trial,
and in an endeavour to overcome the prob-
lem in this survey, patients with a similar
pain distribution were grouped together, diag-
nosis of complaint in most cases seen in this
survey being non specific, e.g.. "backache", or
"acute back".
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The results of two types of physiotherapy
were compared. They were:
(i) Heat, massage and exercise.
(ii) Passive movement techniques of mobi..
lization and manipulation.
The form of heat used in eighty per cent
of patients in the first group was short wave
diathermy. Other forms used were ultra
sound, micro wave and infra red. Some
patients received more than one form in an
endeavour to more effectively reduce the
patient's symptoms. (See method of re-
cording results.)
The exercises given to the patients were in
most cases left to the discretion of the physio-
therapist and these included flexion and ex-
tension exercises, pelvic rocking and postural
exercises The particular exercises considered
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most suitable for each patient were taught
and this, in some cases, was a combination
of the above four. The patients were all told
to continue the exercises at home. Whether
or not this was done efficiently was, of course,
open to doubt. However as approximately
half of the total number treated by this
method were treated daily, they would have
had the exercises supervised at least once a
day.
The passive movement techniques of mobil-
ization and manipulation used were those
described by Maitland (1964). These tech..
niques consist of passively mobilizing or
manipulating the joint or joints concerned
in a particular direction depending on the
signs and symptoms. The main differences
between mobilization and manipulation is
that when carrying out the former the patient
is always able to stop the technique being per..
formed because they are done more slowly.
This is not the case with the latter as it is a
sudden, small, high velocity manoeuvre. The
most important aspect of treatment by mobili..
zation or manipulation is the initial exami-
nation and continual reassessment of physical
findings hefore and after each technique is
used. The initial examination, whereby the
physiotherapist decides on the particular joint
or joints to he treated, is of course carried
out by him regardless of the method of treat-
ment he is going to use. The continual re-
assessment is a unique procedure, essential to
treatment by manipulation and mobilization.
It is only by reassessment that the physio-
therapist can gauge which procedure is pro-
ducing most benefit to the patient by increas-
ing range of movement and/or decreasing his
pain. Some critics say that continual re-
assessment is not practical in busy depart-
ments as it takes too long-this is not so.
On initial examination there are usually only
one or two movements which are significant
signs and these movements are the only ones
which need to be reassessed after each pro..
cedure. This only takes a matter of seconds.
Continual reassessment before and after each
technique, coupled with the graduated pro-
cedure of mobilization also makes the pro-
cedure safe.
The survey was carried out in the physio-
therapy out-patient departments of two large
hospitals, and two private practices over a
period of two years. All patients were treated
on medical referraL
Patients were considered unsuitable for the
survey if they had:
(i) other symptoms, the cause of which
could not be attributed to their back
condition, such as pain on hip or
sacro-iliac movements..
(ii) diagnosed psychiatric conditions
which the referring doctor thought
significantly influenced the patients'
condition.
This left a total of one hundred and eighty-
fouf patients of whom thirty..one were female.
Of these, half were treated by heat massage
and exercise and half by passive movement
techniques of mobilization and manipulation..
The former method of treatment was carried
out by three physiotherapists all experienced
in treating back conditions, the latter method
by the author.
As mentioned previously patients were
grouped according to pain distribution. The
groups were:
Group I~Those complaining of centrally
situated low back pain,
Group II-Those complaining of pain radi..
ating into one buttock,
Group III-Those complaining of pain
radiating down the posterior aspect of
thigh to the knee, and
Group IV-Those complaining of pain
radiating down to the posterior part of
lower leg or foot.
There were fortYotsix patients in each group,
twenty-three of whom were treated by heat
massage and exercise, and twenty-three by
passive movement.
The results were recorded in the following
manner.
(i) Good-alleviation of all symptoms,
full and pain free spinal movements,
patient able to resume normal activi..
ties.
(ii) Satisfactory-patients were able to
resume normal activities but still had
slight residual pain. Usually these
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patients were "as good as ever" or
had full range spinal movements with
slight discomfort.
(iii) Improved-patients who had not been
helped greatly by the treatment, al-
though there had been some improve-
ment both objectively and subjective-





Of the 23 patients with central low back
pain who were treated by heat massage and
exercise 43.4% had a "good" result in an
average of 9 treatments, 39.1% "satisfactory"
result in 10 treatments, 8.75% were "im-
proved" in 11 treatments, and 8.75% showed
no improvement after 14 treatments (see
Table I ) . The results of those patients
treated by mobilization and manipulation
were as follows, 60.9% had a "good" result
in 4 treatments, 21.7% a "satisfactory" re-
sult in 5 treatments, 13.00% "improved"
after 7 treatments and 4.4% no improvement
after 10 treatments (see Table 1). No patient
was made worse by either method of treat-
ment
"satisfactory" after 9 treatments, 8.7% "im-
proved" in 10 treatments and 21.8% showed
no improvement after 12 treatments (see
Table 2). The results of those patients in
this group treated by mobilization and man..
ipulation were 52.1% a "good" result in 4
treatments, 26.0% "satisfactory" in 4 treat..
ments, 8.7% "improved" in 5 treatments and
13.2% showed no improvement after 9 treat..
ments (see Table 2). No patient was made
worse by either method of treatment. None
of the 92 patients in either of the above two
groups had any neurological signs or any
associated protective deformity due to muscle
spasm, e.g. scoliosis.
In the third group of patients (those com..
plaining of pain in the back radiating down
the posterior aspect of the thigh to the knee) ,
the differences in the results were a little more
marked. Of the 23 treated by heat massage
and exercise, no patient has a result which
could have been classed as "good", 65.2%
"satisfactory" in 8 treatments, 21.8% "im-
proved" in 16 treatments and 13.0% showed
no improvement after 23 treatments (see
Table 3). With the 23 patients in this group
who were treated by mobilization and man-
ipulation, 39.0% had a "good" result in 5
treatments, 56.7% "satisfactory" in 7 treat-
Heat, Massage, Exercise Mobilization, Manipulation
Average
r AverageNo. of No. ofResult Percentage Patients No. of Percentage Patients No. ofTreatments Treatments
Good 43.4 10 9.3 60.9 14 4..7
Satisfactory 39.1 9 10.2 21.7 5 5
Improved 8.75 2 11.6 13.0 3 7..3
No Improvement 8.75 2 14.0 4.4 1 10
Worse Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
TABLE I
Results of treatment on patients in Group L
In the second group (those with pain radi~
ating into one buttock), of the 23 treated by
heat massage and exercise 39.1% had a
"good" result in 10 treatments, 30.4%
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ments. There were no "improved" patients
and 4.3% showed no improvement after 10
treatments (see Table 3). No patient was
made worse by either method of treatment.
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Of the 46 patients in this group, some had
subjective sensory loss or "pins and needles",
but this did not appear to effect the treatment
results In this group some patients had an
associated deformity (e.g. scoliosis) which
could be shown to be a response to pain and
not postural. None was among those treated
by heat massage and exercise, but of the fouf
treated by mobilization and manipulation,
three obtained a "satisfactory" result and
one was not helped by the treatment..
In the last group (patients with back pain
radiating posteriorally down to the lower part
of the leg or foot) there was also considerable
difference in the results between the two
forms of treatment. Of the 23 patients treated
by heat massage and exercises 8.5% had a
"good" result in 15 treatments, 43 ..2% "satis-
factory" in 11 treatments, 26.0% "improved"
in 14 treatments and 22.3% showed no im-
provement after 15 treatments (see Table 4).
The results of the 23 patients treated by mobi-
lization and manipulation were 22.2% "good"
in 6 treatments, 56..3% "satisfactory" in 6
treatments, 17..3% "improved" in 8 treat-
ments and 4 ..2% showed no improvement
after 13 treatments (see Table 4). No patient
was made worse hy either method of treat-
ment.. No patient in this group showing neuro-
logical changes to the extent of diminished
reflexes or well marked dermatome sensory
loss, obtained a result classified as "good",
regardless of method of treatment..
DISCUSSION
As "good" and "satisfactory" results mean
that the patient can discontinue treatment
and return to work, the results of each group
can usefully be coupled. If, when coupled,
they are grouped as "acceptable" the com-
parison between the results of each method is
interesting (see Table 5). It can he seen
Heat, Massage, Exercise Mobilization, Manipulation
No.. 0/ Average No. 0/ AverageResult Percentage Patients No .. of Percentage Patients No.. ofTreatments Treatments
--
Good 39*1 9 10.6 52.1 12 4
Satisfactory 30.4 7 9.8 26.0 6 4~6
Improved 8.7 2 10.0 8.7 2 5
No Improvement 21 ..8 5 12.0 13.2 3 9.5
Worse Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
TABLE 2
Results of treatment on patients in Group II.
Heat, Massage, Exercise Mobilization, Manipulation
I I No. of Average No. of AverageResult Percentage
I Patients
No.. of Percentage Patients No. 0/Treatments Treatments
Good Nil Nil Nil 39.0 9 5.4
Satisfactory 65.2 15 8.5 56..7 13 7..0
Improved 21.8 5 16..1 Nil Nil Nil
No Improvement 13.0 3 23.0 4.3 I 10~O
Worse Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
TABLE 3
Results of treatment on patients in Group III..
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that in Group 1 (i.e. patients comlaining of
centrally situated low back pain) approxi-
mately 82.5% gained "acceptable" improve-
ment regardless of the method of treatment,
but the interesting comparison lies in the
length of time required to gain this result.
Those treated by heat massage and exercise
took approximately 9 treatments while those
treated by mobilization and manipulation
took only half that time.
The results of Group III (those who had
pain in the hack radiating down the posterior
aspect of thigh to the knee) by each method
differed markedly. 65.2% had "acceptable"
results in an average of 8 treatments, whereas
95.7% had "acceptable" results in an average
of 6 treatments.
In Group IV (patients with pain in the hack
radiating posteriorally down to the lower
part of leg or foot) the difference between
Heat, Massage, Exercise Mobilization, Manipulation
No. oj Average No. of AverageResult Percentage Patients No. oj Percentage Patients No. ojTreatments Treatments
Good 8.5 2 15.0 22.2 5 6.2
Satisfactory 43.2 10 11.7 56.3 13 6.7
Improved 26.0 6 14,,4 17.3 4 8.5
No Improvement 22.3 5 15.0 4,,2 1 13.0
Worse Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
TABLE 4
Results of treatment on patients in Group IV.
Total No. Average Acceptable ResultsGroup Treatment
of Patients No. ofTreatments No. 01 Patients Percentage
H.M.E" 23 9~7 19 82.5
I M.M. 4.8 19 82.523
H.M.E. 23 10.2 16 69.5
II
M.M. 18 78.123 4.3
H.M.E. 23 8.5 15 65.2
III
M.M. 23 6.2 22 95.7
H.M.E. 23 13.3 12 51.7
IV
M.~ 6.4 18 78.523
H.M.E. :::::: Heat, Massage and Exercise. M.M. :::::: Mobilization and Manipulation.
TABLE 5
Summary of Acceptable Results.
Similarly in Group II (those patients com-
plaining of pain radiating into one buttock),
69.5% had "acceptable" results in an average
of 10 treatments whereas 78.1% had "accept-
able" results in an average of only 4 treat-
ments.
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the "acceptable" results and the duration of
treatments was also weighted heavily in fav..
our of mobilization and manipulation. With
those patients treated by heat massage and
exercise, 51.7% had "acceptable" results in
an average of 13 treatments, whereas with
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those patients treated by mobilization and
manipulation 78.5% had "acceptable" re-
sults in an average of 6 treatments"
The difference between the number of
patients with "acceptable" results by either
method of treatment in the first two groups
is not statistically significant. For Group I,
by inspection, chi square == o. For Group II,
chi square == 1.015 (not significant). But
the difference in the number of patients with
"acceptable" results by each method of treat-
ment, in the third and fourth groups are
statistically significant. For Group III, chi
square == 9.95 and is significant at .01 level
for df == 1. Similarly in Group IV, chi
square == 4.67 and is significant at .05 level
for df == I ..
The difference in the number of patients
with "acceptable" results by each method of
treatment is also significant if all groups are
combined.. There were a total of 62 patients
with "acceptable" results with those treated
by heat massage and exercise, and 77 "accept-
able" results with those treated by mobiliza-
tion and manipul'ation. In this case chi
square == 7.53 and is significant at 0.01
level of df == 1.
Unfortunately it was impossible to con-
tinue this survey and consequently the sig-
nificance of the results, especially in Groups
I and II, were hampered by the small num-
bers. However the results do seem to indi..
cate that treatment of low back pain and pain
resulting from low back conditions by pas-
sive movement techniques of mobilization and
manipulation is a more satiBfa~tory method
than by standard physiotherapy of heat mas-
sage and exercise, as regards both results and
number of treatments required.
The survey also indicated that by using
techniques of mobilization good results can
be obtained with patients even if neurological
signs are present. Though these changes
contra-indicate forceful manipulation-a pro-
cedure over which the patients have no con·
trol-they need not be a contrawindication to
treatment by mobilization. This is because
of the gentleness of the techniques and the
constant reassessment as discussed earlier in
the paper, before and after each procedure is
carried out.
There are probably two main reasons why
patients do not receive this form of treatment
for back pain and these are:
(a) Referring doctors do not request it.
(b) Not all Physiotherapists are trained
to do them.
The latter is changing, at least in Australia,
and now most physiotherapy courses are in..
eluding the teaching of basic mobilizing tech-
niques and post graduate courses are avail·
able to further this skill. It is hoped the
former will change so that patients do not
have to go outside the bounds of ethical treat-
ment to obtain relief of their back pain.
SUMMARY
A survey has been made, comparing the
results of treatment of patients complaining
of low back pain and pain resulting from
low back conditions, by two different forms
of physiotherapy:
(a) Heat massage and exercise.
(b) Passive movement techniques of mo-
bilization and manipulation..
The length of time taken to obtain an "ac-
ceptable" result hy each method has also
been compared.. Statistically the results of
the first two groups were not significantly
different although the number of treatments
required to obtain an "acceptable" result by
mobilization and manipulation was approxi-
mately half the number required when treat..
ed by heat massage and exercise.
It was also found that because of the gentle-
ness of the techniques and the continual re..
assessment, good results can he obtained with
mobilization even if some neurological symp..
toms are present.
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